Abstract. A gauge-invariant C £ -system is obtained as the xed point subalgebra of the innite tensor product of full matrix algebras under the tensor product unitary action of a compact group. In the paper, thermodynamics is studied in such systems and the chemical potential theory developed by Araki, Haag, Kastler and Takesaki is used. As a generalization of quantum spin system, the equivalence of the KMS condition, the Gibbs condition and the variational principle is shown for translation-invariant states. The entropy density of extremal equilibrium states is also investigated in relation to macroscopic uniformity.
Introduction he rigorous tretment of the sttistil mehnis of quntum lttie @or spinA systems hs een one of the mjor suesses of the C £ Elgeri pproh to quntum physisF he min results re due to mny people ut detiled overview is presented in the monogrph UF @ghpter IS of PP is onise summryD see lso PSFA he usul quntum spin system is desried on the innite tensor produt C £ Elger of full mtrix lgersF qiven n intertion¨D the lol rmiltonin indues the loE l dynmis nd the lol equilirium stteF he glol dynmis nd the glol equilirium sttes re otined y limiting proedureF he equivlene of the uw onditionD the qis ondition nd the vritionl priniple for trnsltionEinvrint sttes is the min essene in the theoryY they were estlished round IWUH @ID IWD PRAF he ove mentioned onepts re used to desrie equilirium sttesF eently erki nd woriy extended the ides to fermioni lttie systems SF en ttempt to extend quntum sttistil mehnis from the setting of spin systems to some pproximtely nite C £ Elgers ws mde y uishimoto IUD IVF wotivted y the hemil potentil theory due to erkiD rgD ustler nd keski RD in our previous pper IR we study the equivlene of the uw onditionD the qis ondition nd the vritionl priniple on pproximtely nite C £ Elgers s nturl extension £ To be published in Rev. Math. Phys. 1 Supported in part by Japan-Hungary Joint Research Project (JSPS) and by the program \R&D support scheme for funding selected IT proposals" of the Ministry of Public Management, Home Aairs, Posts and Telecommunications. 2 Supported in part by MTA-JSPS project (Quantum Probability and Information Theory) and by OTKA T032662.
of the thermodynmis of oneEdimensionl quntum lttie systemsF st turned out tht eqution @PFVA in the proof of IRD heorem PFP does not hold nd the equivlene formulted in tht theorem is reovered here under stronger onditionsF @he error in the proof ws pointed out to the uthors y iF t(rmer nd F xeshveyev some yers goFA e gugeEinvrint C £ Esystem is otined s the xed point sulger of the innite tensor produt of full mtrix lgers under the tensor produt unitry tion of ompt groupF his sitution is typil exmple of the hemil potentil theoryF he primry im of the present pper is to reover the min results in IR in the restritive setup of suh gugeEinvrint C £ EsystemsF he seond im is to disuss entropy densities nd mrosopi uniformity for extreml equilirium sttes in suh C £ Esystems nd to extend the rguments in IQF for ll a P p uniformly for t in nite intervls @see ISD heorem V nd lso UD TFPFTAF st is strightforwrd to see tht ẗ a ẗ nd ẗ g a g ẗ for ll t P R nd g P G so tht ẗ @eA a eD t P RF he sextuple @p; e; G; ¨; ; A is soElled eld system in the hemil potentil theory @RD UD xSFRFQAF he most generl notion of equilirium sttes is desried y the uw ondition in generl oneEprmeter C £ Edynmil system @see UD xSFQFI for exmpleAF sn this pper we onsider only @¨; AEuw sttes with a IY so we refer to those sttes s just ¨-KMS statesF he next proposition sys tht the ¨Euw sttes re utomtilly EinvrintF his ws stted in IRD roposition RFP ut the proof there ws given in wrong wyF ¨@XA; a; a P e £ : por eh n P N let u n P p n;n e unitry implementing the yli permuttion of p n;n a x n n M d @CAD iFeFD ed u n @a n a nCI ¡ ¡ ¡ a n I a n A a a n a n a nCI ¡ ¡ ¡ a n I for a k P M d @CAF ine u n ;
x n n g a HD we get g @u n A a u n for ll g P G so tht u n P eF woreoverD sine ed u n @aA a @aA whenever a P e n;n I D it is immedite to see tht @aA a lim n3I ed u n @aA for ll a P eF reneD one n pply IHD gorollry ssFQ @or UD SFQFQQeA to otin K@e;¨A & @eAD nd it sues to show tht sup n!I k H @u n Ak < IF he expression @IFSA ws given in IRD heorem QFS s mentioned oveF e further n trnsform @IFSA into @IFTA y simple dulity rgumentF sn ftD for eh ! P @eA dene f ! P f@eA £ D the dul fnh spe of f@eAD y f ! @¨A Xa !@A¨AD nd set Xa ff ! X ! P @eAgF henD it is immedite to see tht ! P @eA U 3 f ! P is n ne homeomorphism in the wekB topologies so tht is weklyB ompt onvex suset of f@eA £ F hene F X f@eA £ 3 H; CI y @ F @f ! A Xa S w @!; A for ! P @eA;
F @gA Xa CI if g P f@eA £ n : hen F is weklyB lower semiontinuous nd onvex funtion on f@eA £ @see IRD roposition QFPAF ine @IFSA mens tht p@¨; A a supfg@¨A F @gA X g P f@eA £ g;¨P f@eA; it follows y dulity @see WD roposition sFRFI for exmpleA tht @iA ! is an ¨-KMS state with chemical potential ; @iiA ! satises the strong Gibbs condition with respect to¨and ; @iiiA ! P @eA and ! satises the weak Gibbs condition with respect to¨and ; @ivA ! P @eA and ! satises the variational principle with respect to¨and . Furthermore @iiA ! is ¨-KMS with some chemical potential P ¤@G; A; @iiiA ! satises the strong Gibbs condition with respect to¨and some P i f @eA; @ivA ! P @eA and ! satises the weak Gibbs condition with respect to¨and some P i f @eA; @vA ! P @eA and ! satises the variational principle with respect to¨and some P i f @eA.
Proof. sn view of heorem IFS we only need to prove the equivlene etween @iA nd @iiAF @iA A @iiA is onsequene of the hemil potentil theory in RD xss nd roposition IFI s mentioned ove @fter roposition IFQAF gonverselyD suppose @iiA nd let ! e @uniqueA uw stte of p with respet to ¨ t a ¨h so tht ! a !j e F ine ! is oviously fithfulD so is !F woreoverD the extremlity of ! in @eA follows from tht of vet P i f @eA nd H < " < IF por eh n P N nd for eh stte of e n we dene the two quntities " @ A Xa minfr en @qA X q P e n is projetion with @qA ! I "g; " @ ; n A Xa minf n @qA X q P e n is projetion with @qA ! I "g: por eh stte H of p n the quntities " @ H A nd " @ H ; n A re dened in similr wy with p n insted of e n F he im of this setion is to prove Proof. por every stte of e n let~ e the stte of ! @e n A suh tht a~ ! j en Y in prtiulrD let G n e tht for G n F woreoverD let! e the norml extension of ! to ! @eA HH Y so! n a!j !@enA F xote @see IRD pF VPTA tht the norml extension ! Wn õ f ! Wn oinides with the pertured stte ! !@WnA F here exists the onditionl expettion E n from ! @eA HH onto ! @e n A with respet to ! Wn ~euse ! @e n A is glolly invrint under the modulr utomorphism ssoited with this stteF @ee the proof of IRD heorem PFPD @iA A @iiAY this prt of the proof of IRD heorem PFP is vlidFA henD we suessively estimte S@ ; ! n A a S@~ ;! n A S@~ E n ;!A S@~ E n ; ! Wn ~A C PkW n k a S@~ E n ; G n E n A C PkW n k a S@ ; G n A C PkW n k: @RFSA rereD the rst inequlity is the monotoniity of reltive entropy @PPD SFIP @iiiAA under the restrition of the sttes of ! @eA HH to its sulger ! @e n AD nd the seond is due to @IFQAF he seond equlity follows euse heorem IFS @@iiA or @iiiAA gives ! Wn ~a G n E n F he lst equlity is seen y pplying the monotoniity of reltive xextD let a n Xa I n log D n nd b n Xa I n log D G n C P n kW n kY so ! @b n A 3 S w @!; A1 strongly y wht is lredy shownF e get a n b n y vemm RFPD nd moreover a n a I n log d! n dr en C I n log d n dr en we hve ! @b n a n A 3 H strongly euse ! is seprting for ! @eA HH F rene ! @a n A 3 S w @!; A1 stronglyF £ Lemma 4.4. Let n@IA < n@PA < ¡ ¡ ¡ be positive integers, and let a k P e n@kA be a positive contraction for each k P N. I n S@! n ; G n A a S w @!; A C !@A¨A C p@¨; A a H; whih is seen from S@! n ; G n A a S@! n ; n A C !@H n A C log @e Hn A nd @RFTAF rene @iA followsF purthermoreD thnks to the monotoniity of reltive entropy s ove nd @RFSAD we hve F @ is not trivilD we onsider¨h elonging to f H @eA insted of¨F xote tht ! is n ¨hEuw stte with trivil hemil potentil nd G n is the lol qis stte with respet to¨h nd F reneD the ove speil se gives the onlusionF £ SF Remarks and problems ome prolems s well s relted known results re in orderF 5.1. st is known IID PQ tht the wekBElosure of i f @eA oinides with the set i @eA of ll extreml tril sttes of e s fr s G is ompt onneted vie groupF por¨P f H @eA let iK@e;¨A denote the set of ll extreml ¨Euw sttes of e @see roposition IFIA nd iK f @e;¨A the set of ll fithful ! P iK@e;¨AF heorems IFS nd IFT sy tht there is ijetive orrespondene 6 ! etween i f @eA nd iK f @e;¨AF e further know @see IRD heorem RFTA tht the orrespondene U 3 ! is wekBEhomeomorphism from i f @eA onto iK f @e;¨AF pon these onsidertions we re interested in the following prolemsX @IA hoes the wekBElosure of iK f @e;¨A oinide with iK@e;¨A @s fr s G is ompt onneted vie groupAc @PA hoes the ove U 3 ! extend to wekBEhomeomorphism from i @eA onto iK@e;¨Ac 5.2. sn the sitution of heorem QFI it seems tht the equlity s e @!A a s p @ !A holds without the ssumption of eing entrlF his is equivlent to the equlity s e @!A a lim n3I I n S@ G n AD whih is the only missing point in heorem QFIF 5.3. he equlity S w @!; A a lim n3I I n " @ ! n ; n A is missing in heorem RFID whih is equivlent to I n log " @ ! n ; n A:
sn this onnetionD it is worthwhile to note tht F ygw nd rF xgok estlished in PI the equlity S@'; A a lim n3I I n log " @' n ; n A when '; re sttes of M d @CA nd ' n ; n re the nEfold tensor produts of '; F he prolem of mrosopi uniformity for sttes of spin C £ Elgers ws ompletely solved in reent pper y sF fjelkovi et lF s followsX sf ' is n extreml trnsltionE invrint stte of the Edimensionl spin lger we would extend the whole theory to the multiEdimensionl seF por instneD it does not seem tht roposition IFI holds in multiEdimensionl gugeEinvrint C £ EsystemsF he proposition is ruil when we use the hemil potentil theory s in the proof of heorem IFTF woreoverD the ssumption of uniformly ounded surfe energies is sometimes useful in our disussionsF sn the multiEdimensionl seD the ssumption is oviously too strong ndD if it is not ssumedD the nonEuniqueness of uw sttes @or the phse trnsitionA n ourF sndeedD the uniqueness of ¨hEuw stte of p is essentil in the proof of heorem IFSF gonsequentlyD some new ides must e neessry to extend the theory to the multiEdimensionl settingF
